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Tampa Bay Championship Cup – Winners 

  
CLEARWATER, FL (October 10, 2019) -- Clearwater Gas System is returning this year 
to defend its title as the 2018 Tampa Bay Championship Cup winner.  
 
It’s not too late for teams and sponsors to compete at the 17th annual CharityWorks® Cup 
Challenge, one of Tampa Bay’s premier golf events – all for a worthy cause. 
 
With tee off set for Thursday, November 21st at 12:30 p.m., the highly competitive event 
will be played on Belleair Country Club’s famed Donald Ross-designed West Course. For 
one afternoon, it’s golf at its best. 
 
The tournament’s elegant Waterford Crystal trophy will travel to the winning team – at 
least for a year for display in the sponsor’s office or headquarters. “Corporate sponsors 
are now strategically selecting their foursomes, hopefully to unseat the Clearwater Gas 
System the 2018 winner.” said Golf Committee Chairman, Bill Moore.  
    
Tournament entry fees are $300 per player; $1,100 for one foursome; $200 for a hole 
sponsor; and $28 per dinner ticket for non-playing guests. There will be numerous 
competitions, including three-team net prizes, a one-team gross prize, plus Dimmitt 
Automotive Group’s sponsorship of a $50,000 hole-in-one and other Par 3 contests.   
 
Net proceeds from the event will support Charity Works’ Give HOPE USA® wellness-
medical aid program. “This year we started a process to develop a network of agencies to 
effectively provide 24/7 access to free basic personal hygiene products and supplies,” 
said Charity Works CEO Chris Renfrow.  “Participating agencies eligible to benefit from 
the initiative include Title I schools, homeless shelters, neighborhood centers and other 
nonprofits that maintain a supply depot that serves those in need in the Tampa Bay 
area.”  
 
Roger Schulman, News Director of AM 860 THE ANSWER will serve as master of 
ceremonies. This year’s GIVE HOPE USA® program “Ambassador” and guest of honor, 
George E. Feaster of Serenity Funeral Home and Serenity Memorial Gardens, part of 
Dignity Memorial will be recognized at the dinner celebration.     
 
The host sponsor is PENSERVCO, Inc. Others include OUTFRONT, ProVise 
Management Group, LLC, Clearwater Gas System, PureLife Medi-Spa and Adams 
Dental.  
    
To register for the tournament, visit www.charityworks.org or call 727-447-2064. 
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 About Charity Works, Inc. 

 
Charity Works, Inc., headquartered in Clearwater, FL, is an IRS §501(c)(3) non-profit 
organization whose mission is Helping Those Who Help Others®.  Since 1996, the 
organization has been providing purchasing advisory services to benefit charitable and 
educational nonprofit organizations.   
 
The organization operates a wellness-medical aid program called GIVE HOPE USA® 
that provides economically disadvantaged individuals and families with health and 
wellness packs which are distributed through its network of participating nonprofit 
agencies and schools. During the holiday season special gifts, including clothes, food 
and other basic necessities are also distributed to eligible children and adults.  
 
Charity Works also provides job skills training for students and displaced workers in its 
“Teach & Reach program” and operates a fringe benefit program called CaringPerks® 
that provides individuals with rewards for community service and encourages active 
volunteerism.  
 
The programs and services of Charity Works are designed to promote a more efficient 
cycle of giving by developing relationships among and between donors, vendors and 
nonprofits.   
 
For more information contact Chris R. Renfrow, president & CEO at 727-447-2064 or visit 
online at www.charityworks.org. 
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